Bulletin Announcements 8/21/2016
BULLETINS: Today’s bulletins are given by John & Karen Moritz in honor of Jon & Michelle’s wedding (8/19).
God grant them many good years together.
BIBLE CLASS: Today we begin a video-based study titled The Bible on Trial: Beyond a Reasonable Doubt. This
study addresses critical views of the Scriptures, examines evidence from the ancient world, surveys
archaeology’s corroboration, and considers the word of those who were Jesus’ contemporaries. Come and relearn why the Scriptures are authentic, dependable, God-inspired, and worthy not of our full attention and our
complete faith.
PRESCHOOL TOYS CLEANING: Please join us today at 2:00 p.m. to help clean the preschool toys. Many hands
will make the job go faster.
WEEKLY ATTENDANCE: Attendance pads are at the end of each pew. Please print your name and those in your
family on the top sheet in the pad and pass it down to the next person in your pew (one pad per pew). We are
doing this to ensure accuracy of our church attendance and communion records.
WOMEN’S BIBLE STUDY: All women are encouraged to attend the Bible Study this Tuesday at 1:00 p.m. The
topic is Pew Sisters, chapter 7.
RED CHAIRS CLEANING: Join us this Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. as we clean the fabric of the red folding chairs in
Luther Hall.
BOOK OF CONCORD: Our study is this Tuesday at 7:00 p.m. in Luther Hall. We will be studying The Smalcald
Articles, Part III, Article VII.
RALLY DAY: We are one week away from our annual Rally Day. Next Sunday we will install our preschool and
Sunday School staff, have prayers for our Christian education program, and distribute new Bibles to our 3 rd
graders. Regular Sunday School classes also begin that morning.
CHURCH PICNIC: Our annual church picnic is next Sunday, beginning shortly after 11:30 a.m. All are
encouraged to bring a side dish or dessert to share (optional). Hamburgers, buns, corn on the cob, soda, and
bottled water will be supplied by the Board of Elders. Please sign up on the sheet in Luther Hall so we know
how many are attending.
PHOTOS: Thank you to everyone who had their portrait taken this past week for our new directory. If you
were unable to come in, you can still be included in the new directory by having your portrait taken by
Lifetouch at a nearby church (see Karen Moritz or Bobbie Light for more information).
MANNA: Next turn-in dates are today and September 4 & 18. Pre-purchased Home Run Inn, Darden
Restaurants, Subway, Walmart, Starbucks, and Target cards are available to purchase after church.
NEWSLETTER: September newsletter articles are due Monday, August 29.
RECONSTRUCTION: Continue to be careful entering and exiting our lot as there may be supplies outside until
the reconstruction is complete. Soon the restoration work will begin on the inside. Thanks for your prayers
and patience.

